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A4it.tlea®3. (ttislli #f tl» »0i^ l®i0®r ot tk® e0» plaal w®ml.4 
%« luiIpfiA to tlie iwm It*#!®!"* tti '!« IIM MkteMlegi.sts naSnrstaa l^^  
gQint @f I'll##® pi«@%l«8®» ©%J«itt*e# ®f flAt tonNi ^ i^a-s 
a, I® itoteitetii# lissiws t&wlwt is. ullaek «» 
SifS'fteail plant pairt:®* 
%». l}» tff0ot if 'Ite tiisaes 
e. lo «ffMt #f Ite W' tli# lisamee, 
d* I© flirltef eXtieS' %# tb# -i&mie »f F#siitame®, 
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had l&sBi|s»%all|' %® Ife® "tei® tf th® fi'5r'S% 
leaf (tig. 3.). 
Haati ©-f V317 were %ls®a if-9 at %m 'Wi-th mXf tfepe® 
l«air«8 ifeysiAmg' moA eig^i iiair«i iBie»«e«pl»ll;r visible, fflfei first 
tm%§ fead m% %r®teia Itofsia#. flii mxirnm pi %M aacis aa4 a® 
filler ImJls wtr» pjf«.seal. Frstosgrl®a |»3r®t@^0» *®»8 ©vi4@at ©lOy 
la th« tfere® leaves. »#iaayl«ffl mt a»ta#il®»ffi m« pr©8«at 
ing. 2). 
®i§ iBitlalios #f l«aT®« •pmmm&B -m-pi^T mill tiltlaat® asua'ber 
%a ©stabliife#.!. fflh® mrlf Q,pm 1® 11®% a# as the 
t»aasitiQa lyp® stem tip- (Fig. 3). fh&: sliw apex ti»a uai®i*goes 
li©a fw5» %lm fis^latlT© to t  ^fLetal ftes,®®-, 
TM tim© far tk« wgflatliB® ©r^s I© Ij® lalt i&m il4 
a#i fary mmk tte 1952 aai. 1953 flaatiags. Wk®a tfe® plaats ®# 
Wf-.9 (1953) w®» six • i^ «at ©jp tisiljl# 
l®aY©S', tto® aftec was ^©giaaiag t®  ^lat® trmaaitloa (Hg. At this 
a#8 I»-31? iiat isiie aple®i wMek ««re *»g«tatl¥e aad i03  ^ wMeh »#!«• 
fslag iai® ti»sltl©a. Oa tias miatk t.mafiitlom wa# ©flABat Sa, 
•1^317 (1952). laisg«t Wiiat fm.9 la ^atfe 3«««. ©a ©Itwatli 
iay (1953) W-f sir®»g«i »ti«i Itaws aat m» apex ©f tl6«' isaapl# 
feat iaitlated tte first iUml %wm%» 1^3lf ^4 fiip® mA six 1@&if©8 
aat was ieflaitely ia traasities. 
At «l©ir«a ia t^ (1952) %otk lla»t .w@r# la. transitloa. W»9 Iia4 
•iewa Isaws mi, & lieight ®f JE aat Ip.31? tot fi-r# Imrm aM aa 
®3Et«.As4 leaf li®i#it @# 20 ®m. 
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I  I  
! 
^ tftaaiitioii imm %h® "w-pttaliTf It Ike fltwes^ag plas# ii a laiM-
iiNg i«1bI ia II® ®®» %0»iar, la mm lia«s, 
liwailiea ««ew» ©ayli®? Ila®. ia« l&®« tttipeelM, wMek Is eeirtlalet 
lOm fael Ihal tii® plaaits l>@e©«® iafetll^l® lln^ ay« mall, 
ft# liie»' ©f l»siilt©a, Mft iidr«sllMitlr w* fmmA I® lb® afarlr Ife® sm« 
la llwi. 1*0 fw&m iiKPlag wldsk w®t» ised®, ait aol 
manivB m 8®eiliags • i»f««t«l fifil m IMrt 4 '^ &f%ew l]Ni plaal* 
mmrgtA. ©a lie® fifl^ ,ia lf5Z %h»m wa« m l&rml ibal oft 
%lm% ^ ia if53# •«« liv®i. f@i? a isir. Itawe Ij^a I® 
mrvim ®a lh« «^tli ia 19$3 tsA |l«t aiatli iay im l.f52. 
lu&rme aput i:b® lifi*ae» #f I&® ieaf vkml w$MMt llsaa iaf®ii 
llw »l«ai lip m lh«' mnef -swil imwi «api*®Mtt»g il. d»aa® 
pap»l0pl»» ®f 8l«» lip «Bi. «f lh» f®fy iMtll ieaw® ssoa I® t® • l®ss 
i«-#ii!a'bl® f®f iarml^ fe'etiag Ifcaaa tl» mm ll.ff«3f®slial^, lea# liB«a«# 
ia 111® i[»itl mm #f lli® w3teyl. P3s®l@iM.®« aai jnftlea^les i® a®l 
#eir»lop im Ik® lea# nslil a%©«l lb® fmwth ©r fiflli plaBlietooa, 
M®l«sqrliw mi. »®la,^©®» Itewldp lalef, @s4 io »®l hmmm 
fally aalm«i wlil «fl®r Ite® |«af 'Ita® felly, 
Jili@ir® H« ii®i®l 0.m» &f Ih® Ito® e®lli ®f tt® l«a# »r® 
liff®r«ali&l®4. Ia Ih# asist arti, ©f Ik® in® l®rf ka.8 feaekai 
waiaMt el®a®alion, «®lsa®'l®a mA sr® pr®»»al| li«tl Ik® e®ll8 
s 
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ipsmps ®f tMft walied e«il« m&&» tfc® ftl»fea^k>|Tait stroaAe at tk# 
6%« ®f llto alAiili. fk» Isfira®' fttfoieatly, ®al®y a«%r tli® ©f %Jit 
j^43ri% «&4 sat ia th® eeslt*. fh« *irg4a tiMS ©asieal piae© I® 
lAte? at fa? as Mststautt is toseemitt. 
'MMmvvmmn im tli® -aiseml «f of tb* sitrl^ 
aMiig &« MS% rttliiml l.im«t ham tto Mlleat 
ml^rmaWm «t flae t&ltisi'®! -seiert&sl^M ar«as. tanlna ef 
iatm# ia iiid£i%» Is a£tm%»&. greatly,% llui aaevBt ef ^lemmhsmk 
ia -ihtt feir Is ^ l^rme fe@i. i» ?i% 
i«|4M pi^le %lmmiM tf llie miiiil}* &i mtmy# 
aiAiH fwtk«r I® ieltfiiiae %lm- ®ffe«t «f life 
m %h» mvfiml @f tie I&£D%«v .wI %M &t tJhe s©l.«re&eltpni &• il 
After Ifee plast lias de-wtltf®# iNrtaA l&t wMorl ilsgt the mm %qt«w 
tmvm 'Si^ ate le tte %# %M iigole eir le tbe tt.# 
iitmtli .fmmiiibes a f@et IsMtat for tht Itjfei'. iMk ef IJto lisieetk, it 
is seist pniteetios. 'ff@iale?s is prefiAet. 'the sfeestfe is 
thi<^est ia the ms^mt mi. ppatmllf" Iftp®?® iew. t© the this, eveflaspiai: 
ttxei»s. fks iarf»e' feet: Mst to. tINS' tM-e^est •^wt ©f tl^ e iitea.t^ . 
attest It mt* m»iw%&m» is eeafo-ttiet tke populatim 
@f larme wM0b M. fmm |M® iei^ feeiii^ sta^« for ex«Q?ie, 
a amijer ®f lan&e ItMsi t3to tteeatli ef ©a® lia® aa^ M ttoe resttlt 
ef ft large pofajAtioa wfcieli feat lea-f Wai® feeiiaig; cBft 
liigb^ smwipttll.# i,«t*es. If tM® #e«sw» ia « pl»t witk resistaat 
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